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Head of Nursery

Apply Now

Company: Clarus Education

Location: Richmond

Category: other-general

Head of Nursery – Prep School – Permanent – Richmond – Sept 24

Post Title: Head of Nursery

Contract Schedule: Monday-Friday, Term-Time

Contract type: Permanent

Salary: £45k per annum – competitive salary dependant on experience

Start Date: September 2024

Location: Richmond-Upon-Thames, London

** Join Our Prestigious Team as Head of Nursery! **

Lead with Passion in Richmond's Premier Independent Prep School Nursery

Are you a visionary leader with a passion for early years education? An exciting opportunity

awaits you in the heart of Richmond-upon-Thames at our esteemed independent prep

school nursery!

Why Choose Us?

Exceptional Environment: Lead in a nurturing and stimulating nursery equipped with top-tier

facilities, providing a rich and immersive learning experience for children

Prestigious Institution: Join a renowned independent prep school committed to excellence

in education, where innovation and creativity thrive

Supportive Community: Become part of a collaborative team of educators dedicated to

empowering young learners, fostering growth, and celebrating success

Term-Time Schedule: Enjoy a fulfilling work-life balance with full-time hours during term
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time, allowing you to recharge and rejuvenate during school breaks

Competitive Compensation: Benefit from a competitive salary package, starting at £45,000 per

annum and commensurate with your experience and leadership prowess

Your Role:

As the Head of Nursery, you'll play a pivotal role in shaping the future of our nursery and

nurturing the next generation of learners. Responsibilities include:

Strategic Leadership: Provide visionary leadership, setting clear objectives and direction for

the nursery, and inspiring excellence in both staff and students

Operational Management: Oversee the day-to-day operations of the nursery, ensuring

adherence to regulatory requirements, and promoting a safe and stimulating learning

environment

Staff Development: Mentor and support nursery staff, fostering a culture of continuous

professional growth and empowering them to reach their full potential

Parental Engagement: Build strong partnerships with parents and caregivers, fostering open

communication and collaboration to support children's holistic development

Curriculum Innovation: Drive curriculum development initiatives, incorporating best

practices and innovative approaches to early years education to enhance the learning

experience

Join Our Visionary Team!

If you're an experienced leader with a minimum of 1+ years in early years leadership and a

passion for shaping young minds, we invite you to apply for this exciting opportunity! Join us

in our mission to inspire, empower, and transform lives through education. Apply now to

embark on a rewarding journey as the Head of Nursery at our prestigious independent prep

school in Richmond-upon-Thames.

Apply for this Head of Nursery role by sending your CV to Sally at Clarus Education.

You will be contacted by your personal consultant (if shortlisted)!

We are dedicated to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and expect all

staff to share this commitment. You will have a safeguarding responsibility if

appointed.



The successful candidate will be subject to enhanced clearance through the

Disclosure and Barring Service and employment will be subject to references.

This post is not exempt from the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974.

Please note this role is not suitable for applicants who do not have the Right to Work

in the UK. We do not offer sponsorship.

Apply Now
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